'Dippy"cont.

CD,
Cornerstone
ROM, and we kept a
bitch

heroften
: :r: waS15-l12". We measured
- rre showsandneverhada problem.She
- -.,:ed in the AmericanBred Classat the
This time'
--- Nationalin Connecticut'
".: handlerwasChrisMachado'who was
'..:ing out; shemanagedto work her up
- :l thebackof theline to fourthplacein a
. ,ssof 42.BonnieJeanwasRWB theday
-:rrrreot the Tri StateSpecialty.Shewas
-:shedfairly easilyby Linda More and
Lindafinished
.s oneofthe first Shelties
: clientsafter becominga professional
- . r dle r.
BonnieJeanwasbredto Am' Can.Ch.
: .rrvoodsWeatherReportROM' andproCindahoPe Tammie
Ch.
- -ced
CindahopeBonnie
Ch.
lrcPhersonand
::ospect.Shewasawardeda Certificateof
-.:hievementasa Top ProducingDam for
r84. She was bred to Am. Can. Ch.
'.1acdega MainstaY ROM
twice'
puppromising
we
two
lost
rfortunately.
us
left
luck
bad
further
parvo
and
to
..es
,.ith nothing from the group to carry on
,,rth.BonnieJeanwassentto Washington
::tt€ to be bred to Ch. BanchorYThe

we

called

Cindahope Princess
"Leia"
was
Leia.
another l"ggy, late
excellent
maturing,
mover, but when she
missed on her first
breeding and had onlY
two pups on the second, I decided not to
keep her. I should have
been

more

Patlent
because I have stnce
found that some of this
line aren't readY to
show until theY are

1g8 3-C h. C i ndo l'rop e Tctnuni e M ac P her son w it h Litzda M o re'
Judge Mr. C. SeaverSmith Jr.

three to four years old,
and hav e t he bigge s tl i t t e r s
then too. Leia was bred to Am. Can. Ch.
Barwoods Weather Report ROM, and pro-

duced Cindahope Bad News Bear, who I
sold and should not have' The owners did
allow me to breed him to Tammie
MacPherson,and that breeding produced
"Ruffian" who was finished and shown to
30 BOBs and 34 BOS as a Special,handled
by Linda More. Her Group placements

" Ruffian,BOB and " Dippy"' BWfor herfirst twopoitlts' JudgeMrs' B
Rffian wentGroupI underJudgeDaviclParker' 1985'
. .damson.
Kertnel
LindaMore andDianeSteelhandlittgat Lev)isto'1-Aubunt

were,5, 4,7,2, andsheoftenfoundherself
up against"Chance,""Sir Joshua,"and
"Goldstrike."This was beforeit became
"politicallycorrect"to put up goodbitches'
Thank heavenstimes are changing.She
Millie Nicoll's
wasup against
occasionally
beautifulbitch, Ch. Birch Hollow Once
Ruffianwent
Upon A Time. Incidentally,
and
on to get her Canadianchampionship

I 985-" Ruffian" with Lindo, gettittg o seconclGroup I wtder
Judge David Parker.

ClubShow.
continued,'j
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